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leave spent with his piother. Strs. tie son. Jimmie, of Lodr. Wis.
tralnl^.
'.groups. _ agriculture
specialists.
J. F. Rash.
I home eiitoomic groups, oil the
3ir. and Mrs. D. B. CaudlU |
Mra. Leon BaUard waa tha
Misses Mary Webster and Janie
I
teacham to the rural schools, to
spent several dsys last week In
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
t)ominitt of Tlpp Qty. Ohio. 1
! the Conaolldsted school, and' In
LoutovUl:. where they risited
Mra . Mike Flood.
week end guerti of the former’s
Breckinridge Train’ng School, as
their daughter and son. Mtos
Rev. C. L. Cooper attended the sister. Mrs. Murel Ross and fam
well as the parents of all the
Louise and MilfOA who are la
Adult Educational meet of the ily at the home of Mra Grace
chUdren to Rowan ccrunty. The
school there and to Lexington as
Methodist churches at Lexington Ford.
a«ard of Trad? gave the money
guests of their daughter. Mra
for
the prisoa.
last Friday.
^
Paul Ljtlle. and Mr. Little. Mr.
Farm and garden products and
CaudlU returned home Wedeescanned goods wery contributed to
i day. while Mra CaudlU remained
as .weQ as clothtog.
unta Saturday.
_
. hata and I
Mr. and Mra R. W. IBgram and
er artldea It waa a fine example
daughter, Mary Ann. md
O.
of fri?ndly eomnumlty coopera
p. Corf, spent Monday to L«tion—one of tb* best to the SUte
of Kentucky. It to another evi
Ington.
dence of the way the ndlege and
Bob Laughlin has been given
county are working together for
a meiUcal .discharge from the
general Improvement and for sin
army and arrived home from Ft.
cere mutual understanding and
Benning. Ga. Saturday. He waa
accompanied by Mra Lau^Un.
who has been with him aio«
June.

To Hold Meettng

TZ: oT...

„

prevent fiwe^

I Dainty Pump

“^JiMt dlTsho^ for the one'vrto-knows style but who is

Only $2,98

THEBlGSTORr
Save On Railroad Street -

Fleming Co.Farms
We have a.good list of farms
in Fleming County that are in the
price range of any purchases.
Limestone land that produces
plenty of hiuegrass and tocacco.
City Homes & Business property

Farm & Home
REALTY COMPANY
Phone 114 Flemingsburg, Ky,
Cad Hannon
McM Cox
Ransom Todd

f

F01L-?A^ST Stwes
v/ith

A reception was held last Weeneedsy night at the Christian
church, directiy following prayer ,
ir.?ettog.at wlilch the honor guests 1
____ ftev. and Mra. A. E. Lan
dolt who left thto week for his
new pastorate to Ueosha. Mo.
The women of the church pre
sented a set of Havlland. disN’s
while the- Church -Board, gave
them bonda

j.„ v.al, Ua;g 6i.

IOWAYBUILT-INFIT

7.S«aWt-»artlatti

•.SsR.6i*Blawrtra

GOLDE’S

RECIPES

P 1 N G'H
THE'

'*^AX1S!

The Women's Society of Chrtasn Scr^•ice of the Mrthotfls;
church win meet with Mrs. John
CecH next Thursday.. November
11. at 7:30.
.
Mra. Noah HaO had aa ber
guest for.a few days last week
her slater. Mra p. O. -pwry, of
■istr’hy. Ohio.

aS kw

1?

time dessert problem « <«ored «
^rs. Le-iter, Deiuito and Mr.
arej Mrs Klcser Wert of Middle- j
V
town, Otoo. w.;re Sunday gueats ‘ cal to make.
CHEESE PIB
of Mr. and Mra O. P. Carr.
1 cup «>“»*• ‘^**®**'
formerH cup milk
- 2 eggs aeparated ' .
^ ly Mr.i. Myrtle Walteon, -has reVI cup sugar •
jtum.-(l with h^r children toMorey, teaspoon dnnaraoa
'head from Baltimore, Md., where
>/♦ teaspoon salt
.
ilk ana
and cotton
Combine milk
she has beer., .-mptoyed to tbef
____ :.L .
until
Glenn Martin Aircraft factory
and whi-he she m,et Mr.. Hoiiv?H-r
who •■■■-ai. foreman of the factory.
Mr. Homelier has -entered
army, and' to. now 'sUUoned at land then Jfiwer Wr.t te J!..'. ,,3. .
.Angels.. The Hbmsllors wfll
lo'to, 20 minute-', or un.il i*ll- |
to tint
dchrately brown.
nmke their home a Ralne street
To make Pfstry- IBlend V4 cup
cups flour
AY H. CaudlU of phlUdelnhia.
i^t. Add
1 spent the' week end with bto orothcr, Dnwe. and ber relatives.
, floured board to fit pan.
He was In Cincinnati pn bualneaa
and made the trtp^^m tl^

Sun'S

____

Mra D. B. Caudill vsant
Lexington Wednamlay to vlrtt.
bar daughter, Mra. Paul tittle.

lO'VAYSUiLT-INFlT

V:.U must
f'-Oit
p«i.„,cs I'vefr 1-ii.M on Pol!wuh s// i/e
BUILT IS FlTfetum.
Combmmgquslirv iruscn-

FOB BENT
Store building and living ijuarters. one -mile east of yorehesd
on 'Route 60; Small garden and
chicken htrise. .Rent reasonable.
See Mra D- G- White.

- -wtoe ehougb. to demand comfort, tool
The daint/ cutouts and faiUe bow give thto pump a look
that beUe* its easy comfort.. ,
In black patent .
-

FEeT-H^EO

^

tSe*

K- .1^

•I NOV. II "DEC.II OH

^ We can iKf w

